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February 12, 1919.
Doar Mr. Silvers,

The letters of the War Service Bureau of ©Id Rutgers 
have given me untold pleasure during the eight months of my 
sojSurn in Italy. Indeed, any attempt to word my appreciation 
would be folly, but any of the men who have been on this side of 
the ”big drink” well know what a service these letters have 
rendered in giving the longed for information of college and 
old college friends.

The only other Rugers man I know with the Expeditionary 
Forces in Italy is Thorburn. He is with a sister Section of 
Ambulance men «d situated not far from our present station. 
Hadden and Bill Cray, who were with us for the greater part of 
last summer, wont with theirr Soction to France.

Of course, the excitement of action is sat a thing of tho 
past. Novortheloss, thoy Manage to keep some of the Ambulance 
Soction on tho jump and ours happens to bo ono of tho busy ones. 
Wo are stationed in territory which t&is time last year was in 
Austria’s possession and, hence, have had an excellent opportuni
ty to watch the repopulation of tho towns in the vicinity by 
the Italians. The outleok for some of the refugees ufion 
returning was certainly desolate. In, the towns that wore not 
concentration points for £Me artillery^or objects for raiding 
planes, the buildings were systematically stripped of everything 
of use or value to tho invaders, axaxmxihaxikaaxxkaaxdg even 
to tho floor boards and the door knobs. It is a pitiful sight 
to see a family trying to got a foothold in what was once their 
homo and ta attempt to got things back again to a living basis. 
Had it not been for tho helping hand of tho American Red Cress 
serious,indeed, would have boon tho situation. 7

It is very difficult for an American to accustom himself 
to tho life of tho country and the smaller towns and cities of 
Northern Italy. Their ideas of living; of comfort, of progress,
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of pleasure , in fact of practically ftEE all 20th
Century nocossitios (according to tho American mind) are quite 
diverse from our own ideas. In the country I have often watfthed 
ponderous, slow moving oxen, in twos or fours or sixes, hitched 
to a plow which very much resembled drawings I have seen of that 
instrument of agriculture as it was in the days of the Caesars, 
and driven by - - men? Ne, by tho wmmen! Here, the women work 
the roads, till the soil and turn their hand to many other forms 
of manual labor while the men sit around and offer the suggestion 
To us this seems altogether strange and quite uncalled for!

In the larger cities, however, there are some things which 
remind one of the ideafts of progress, and many things of historic 
cal and artistic value and of surpassing interest. It has been 
my good fortune to be able to pay^peeking*visits to most of 
Italy&s far famed cities: Remo, Naples, Florence, Venice, Genoa, 
and Milanor and I shall leave this land with an impression of the 
genius of the Italian mind, which, in spite of many short comings 
and questionable standards, has left its Hpxess oil the upward 
trend of civilization.

Of cosurse now the only news that can be GOOD news is that 
which seikxasxihe answers the question;"^hen are we going home?" 
So, thankful for tho many happy moments afforded by your letters 
and looking forward to the paternal hearth and the Alma Mater, 
believe me

ama avostre veramento,II
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RUTGERS SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL 

1919 SUMMER SESSION 

BULLETIN

Wednesday, July.2

All women students of tlie Summer Session are eligible 
for admission to the Sumner Session Chorus under Mr,
Bartholomew. No voice trials are held but all wishing to take 

this work should report at Kirkpatrick Chapel on Wednesday 

evening, July 2 at 7:30.

The regular rehearsals of the Chorus will be held on 

Monday, Tuesday and Thursday from 7:30 to 8:30 beginning next 

week. All music is furnished,

Ond hour of college credit is given for this work.

The concert last summer was a great success. It is 
urged that the student body again give us its hearty support 
by enrolling in this course.

Thursday, July 3

Meeting of all students in Kirkpatrick Chapel at 12:15 

P.M. Governor Runyon and President Bemarest will speak,

Friday, July 4 

Classes will not meet.

Saturday, July 5 

Classes will not meet.

----- Students should note the announcements on the bulletin board
in Queen's Building each day.



iSarcfc 18ih, 1919

Corporal J. Royal Van Aradale,

Provisional Section C,

U. S. Array Ambulance Service,

A. F. 0. 901.

My dear Mr. fan Arsdale;-

It wao very good of you to write your 

letter of February 12th, and we are grateful for your kind 

thought in thinking of ue.

Hie news which it contains ia very inter

esting, and we are going to print part of the letter in the April 

issue of the Quarterly.

I sincerely hop© that you will be among 

those to return soon to the United States.

V«ry cordially yours,

EHS/b

Assistant to President


